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WEDNESDAY, NOV. P. 1898.

W. E. JENKINSON'S
GREAT FALL BARGAIN SALE

Goes right on and the people are pleased
with the bargains they get.
The best yard-wide Sea Island Homespun

only 4c per yard. well worth 5c; Calicoes at
4c per yard that cannot be had elsewhere
for less than G. .'l'he best Blankets for 90e.
well worth $1.25. Call and see the Com-
forts we offer for $1 and see if they are not
worth $1.25 elsewhere. The finest line of
all-wool Blankets ever shown in this mar-

ket.
Those gent's who want a nice Suit of

Clothes had better see our bargains betore
they buy. We must sell them.
We challenge the town to show as nice

and as cheap line of Jeans and Pants Goods
as we are offering; 15c per yard for jeans
that are sold everywhere at 20c. Call and
see them.
Cheese, 15c lb, or 2 lbs for 25c. Forty

lbs best Family Flour for $1, sacked. Lake
Fish, something nice, only 5c per lb. Rice,
10c per quart. Leaf Lard, 7c per lb, and
anything else in the Grocery line very
cheap.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Lient. A. C. Davis has been quite ill and
we are glad to say that he is convalescent.

See Kendall's $1 Ladies' Shoe -a special.
Misses Fannie and Bertha Strauss of

Mayesville are visiting their cousin, Miss
Nettie Weinberg.
Onion Sets for sale by R. B. Loryea, the

druggist.
The ginnery of D. M. Bradham caugh t

on lire last Tnursday night and was only
saved by the hardest kind of work.

November 19th will be my last day in
Manning. J. B. Taylor, photographer.

Willie Bull, a servant to the officers of
the Manning Guards, was brought home
from camp quite ill.

Brockinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can tit young or old eyes. Try him.

Married today at Summerton, Mr. Eu-
gene Vaughan of-Darlington, and Miss
Minnie Briggs, eldest daughter of Dr. A. J.
Briggs.
Go to the Racket Store to get a stylish

Hat. Miss Guerth can make it.

We would be thankfal to any oibe for a

copy of THE TIMES of September 15th, 1897,
as we need that issue to complete our tile
for 1897.

If you have weak ;eyes and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

Private Hampton Touchberry of Com-
pany D. (Manning Guards) came home on
a furlough from Savannah yesterday. He
reports the boys getting on well.

Don't fail to go to the New York Racket
for Androscoggin Bleach, worth 10c, for 5c
per yard-a chance of your life.

Wanted-Good country cured Hay deliv-
ered at Alcolo. [16-3t
Bev. James McDowell will be absent

from his pulpit Sunday, the 20th inst. On
that Sunday he has accepted an invitation
to preach at Indiantown, in Williamsburg
county.

Fresh Peanut Brittle just received. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.

'The election yesterday was as gniet as
any other week day. Voters went andl
voted and quietly went on about their
usual avocations. The colored people took
no interest whatever in the election and
only one offered to vote.

'I am still in Manning making photo-
graphs and will remain until November 19.
J. B. Taylor, photographer.

St. Peter's Lodge, No. 54, A. F. M., will
hold its regular monthly communication
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1898, at Masonic hall.
Tihis is the regular meeting for the election
of officers and nil members are requested
to be present. By order

C. B. GEIGEn, W. M.
W. T. LEsESNE, P. M., Sec.

For Rent-Four-roomij cottage, $6; Net-
tles house, S rooms, $13. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Aisbrook. f9-tf

The Woman's Missionary Conference
will meet here in the Methodist church
next Thursday, Nov. U7th. Mrs. White-
man ot Charleston will preside. Rev. J.
A. Rtice, D. D., President Columbia Female
College, will preach the missionary sermon
on sunday, Nov. 20th. All are cordially
invited to attend the services of the ses-
sion.

WVanted-Reliable and experienced sales-
men to handle a good line of Lubricating
Oils and Greases on Commission. Address
the Clinton Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. [16-it

Our thanks are due Col. W. A. Neal and
the directors of the State penitentiary for
an invitation to visit the State farm. WVe
hope that the members of the General As-
sembly from this county will take advant-
age of the trip. It will give them a fine
opportunity of seeing the work done at the
$tate's farm and thus place them in a po-
sition to intellhgently vote upon measures
affecting it.

Beautiful line of box paper and envel-
opes, latest styles, lowest prices. .t. B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Last Friday niaht Watchman Aaron
Stukes discovered the back door of the
racket store open, and he at once gave the
alarm and sent a messenger for Mr. Ken-
dall. Upon has arrival he and others en-
tered the store, bnt there were no signs of
the stock having been tamipered with nor
could Mr. Kendall tell whetherc anything
had been taken away. It is thought that
some one had hidden away in the store be-
fore it was closed,and upon finding it diffi-
enlt to cet away with goods without being

.atchman, slipped out
-handed.

ademay will onen Mon
aition, Si, $2, $3 and $4.
rench, music and art

E. C. Ansanoox.
Thbe engagement is announced of Mr.

David Levi of St. Paul and Miss Ida Hartz
of Washington, D C. A betrothal recep-
tion was tendered the couple last Sunday
evening at the home of the young lady, and
many friends attended to offer their best
wishes. Miss Hartz is a South Carolinian,
formerly of Marion, and several years ago
was a visitor to her friends in Manning,
where she made a number of friends by
her pleasing manners. Mr. Levi's many
friends throughout the conty have long
been wishing to hear of his taking unto
himself a wife, and now that the initial
step has been taken and the silken cord
that binds two hearts together to ciuse
them to beat as one, will soon be tied with
the nuptial knot, we tender our sincere
congratulations.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his home in the skies. But early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill
thant makes life longer and better and wiser.

. B. Lorween

There will -Ve ~solemnized a marriage in
the Baptist church here on Thursday, No-
vember 24th, at 10 o'clock. The contract-
ing parties will be Mr. A. J. White, Jr., and
Miss Mira Wells, eldest daughter of Mrs. S.
M. Wells. Both parties are very popular
with all who know them and we extend
to them our congratulations. No cards
have been issued, but all friends of the
parties are cordially invited to be present.
Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.

Brockinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.

Killing in the Fork.
About three o'clock yesterday afternoon

a homicicle occured on the Youmans place
about 9 miles from Manning, and about
two hours later Mr. Simeon M. Youmans
came to town accompanied by his uncle
Mr. R. M. Nelson, to consult an Attorney,
which resulted in Mr. Youmans returning to
his unprotected widowed mother last night,
and the notification of Coroner Andrews.
The story of the deplorable affair as we

could gather it was that Mr. Youmans had
some trouble with a colored man by the
name of Robert McIntosh about a settle-
ment, they were in a field, and McIntosh
who is a big burly fellow with a bad repu-
tation for impudence and fighting having
been twice on the chaingang, gave Mr. You-
mans considerable insolence and became
unbearably insulting, at which he was or-

dered out of the field. McIntosh left the
field saying to Mr. Youmans, "you- yel-
low son of a -, I will get you,"and walk-
ed up the road towards the house lane Mr.
Youmans went on to the house and the ne-

gro stood in the road at the head of the
lane repeating the foul language and mak-
ing thr' ats of violence, again he was order-
ed off, and instead of going he advanced
upon Mr. Youmans with an open knike in
his hand; Mr. Youmans had wnen he reach-
ed his home gotten his gun and after re-

peated de- ;ards that his assailat should
not advance having unheedingly been made,
he fired, killing McIntosh almost instantly.
The gun was loaded with turkey shot and
took effect in the breast about two inches
below the throat.
Coroner Andrews left early this morn-

ing for the scene of the killing.
This is an affair greatly to be deplored,

for it is a serious matter, this taking of life
and it matters not which way it results in
the law, it is a shadow h~wging over one
which can never be effaced. If the story
given us is correct the killing of this un-
fortunate negro was brought about by his
foolish conduct and Mr. Youmans was
forced to act to save himself from bodily
harm.

3 ,ars the The Kind You Have Always Bought
3ipature

Marriage at Alcolu.
Quite a large and expectant crowd gath-

ered at the chapel at Alco! u last Wednes-
day evening, November 2nd, to witness the
marriage of Miss Julia Harvin of that place
to Mr. J. B. Hinsou of Georgia.
The church was decorated with the

queen of fall flowers-the chrysanthemum
-and arches of evergreens were across
each aisle and in the centre. Con ipicuous
in the decorations were two hearts made of
chrysanthemums, emblematic of the two
hearts so soon "to beat as one."
When the first notes of the Wedding

March were played by Miss Addie McFad-
den the bridal party entered the church in
the following order:

Left aisle-Miss Belle Plowden, wearing
cream organdy, with Mr. Costin.
Miss Lempie Jones, red organdy, with

Mr. Belton Bagnal.
Miss Bessie Hodge, white orgnndy, with

Mr. McFadden Plowden.
Right aisle-Miss Kitty McFadden,cream

organdy, with Mr. Claud Lesesne.
Miss Etta Bagnal, red organdy, with Mr.

Warren DuRant.
Miss Alice Harvin, white organdy, with

Mr. Robert Burgess.
Two couples came up the aisles at the

same time, crossing to take their places in
the chancel. The bride entering with her
father, was et at the altar by the groom
and Mr. Nettles, brother-in-law of the bride.
The bride's costume was white organdy

and lace, made en train, and she wore a
veil and orange blossoms.
The ceremony, which was quite an im-

pressive one, was performed by Rev. James
McDowell, and afterwards the bridal party
went to the home of the bride, where quite
an enjoyable reception was held.
The presents were numerous and hand-

some, showing the popularity of the young
couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinson spent several days

with relatives before going to their home in
Georgia. They carry with them the best
wishes of their many f:riends here. * **

A Sure Sign ef Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject to

croup is a sure indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent the at-
tack. Many mothers who have croupy chil-
dren always keep this remedy at hand and
find that it saves them much trouble and
worry. It can always be depended upon
and is plasant to take. For sale by R4. B.
Loryea, druggist.

A Fine Artist.
Artist A. Goldberg left last Monday for
Orngeburg, where he expects to tempo-
rariiy locate. Mr. Goldberg understands
his business and there are many homes in
this county whose walls are adorned with
pictures of loved ones, the work of Mr.
Goldberg. A magnificent specimen of his
work can be seen in the Manning Metho-
dist church-a life size portrait of the late
Rev. Henry M. Mood. At Calvary he gave
to that congregation a fine poitrait of
Father Mahoney, and at St. Paul Rev. -.

-. Owens' portrait, the gift of Artist Gold-
berg, is prized highly. Just before leaving
this gentleman called upon us and showed
us many testimonials given him by his
patrons in Clarendon, and, from the many
we took the following certificate: "This is
to certify that work done for me by Mr.
Goldberg was entirely satisfactory. He is
an expert in his line." (Signed)

Then he had similar certificates from D.
J. Bradham, Sheriff; J. H. Timmons, Clerk
of Court; A. J. Ricenbourg, Magistrate; R.
R. Billups, W. T. Lesesne, R. I. Coskrey
and others.
We have seen many specimens of his

work and have no hesitancy in pronounc-
ing it first class. Parties desiring work in
his line can mail their photographs to Mr.
Goldberg at Orangeburg.

Diseases of the Bloo'J and N~ervres.
No one need suffer with nevtralgia. This

disease is quickly and permanently cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a
quarter of a century, it stands to-day fore-
most among our most valued remedies.
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers,

Sunday School Day at the Baptist
Church.

You are cordially invited to come and
bring your friends to the exercises which
will be held in the Baptist church, Sunday,
Nov. 13th. at 10 o'clock a. m.
The following addresses will be delivered:
Mr. Frank Gough, Lumberton, N. C.,

"The Boy of Today the Man of Tomorrow."
Rev. R. T. Marsh, Blshopville. S. C., "In

What Sense Does the Sunday School De-
pend on the Home?"
Mr. Frank Whilden, Charleston, S. C.,

"An Object Lesson."
Mr. Simeon Hyde, Charleston, S. C.,
"Sunday School and State Mission in
Charleston.
At 4:30 o'clock p. m. address to young

people by Mr. Frank Whilden.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. R4. T1.

Marsh.
E. L. Wn~i~s, Superintendent.

J. 0. GCUGH, Pastor.

M. J. Russell & Co. of Benela, Miss., say:
"Let us speak a few good words in regard
to your Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic. WVe
have heretofore sold several chill tonics,
but since we have been keeping Ramon's
Pepsin Chill Tonic we can't sell a bottle of
any other kind. Ir fact we can't sell any
now but Ramon's." For sale by Dr. W. M.
B,.ocinton, Manning,5 C.(

DON'T FAIL
TO ATTEND

GRFDAT

FALL BIRGIIN SALEE
*C0**0*0*0+0+*O

His store is jammed with great bargains. Clothing,
Shirts. Hats and Shoes. Moving them all at prices never be-
fore heard of.

CLOTHING.
We must reduce our stock of Clothing, and those who

come to our store with the money and want a suit of clothes
will never leave without buying. We are not given to mak-
ing false alarms-we mean just what we say. We defy any-
body to offer better values than we are offering.

A fellow came along the other day and offered to close
out a lot of Gent's Negligee Shirts at 50 cents on the dollar
and we swooped up the entire lot of 15 dozen and are now

able to offer a $1 shirt for only 50c. Those who miss this of-
fer will miss one of the bargains of their lives. It is no use

talking, we are selling gent's hats beyond the reach of com-

petition, and why? Because we are always on the lookout
for bargains. Gent's fine hats for $1 that cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than $1.50. That's the way we do busi-
ness and* that's the reason why we cannot be downed. We
are always on the lookout for bargains and when we get them
we put a small profit on them and let them go cheap.

DRESS GOODS.
In this department we defy all competition. Our line of

double width Serges at 10Oc per yard cannot be met in this
town and our line of Fancy Dress Goods and plain Cashmeres,
in all shades, at 25c per yard has no equal in this part of the
county; silk velvet and gimp trimming.

We have left on hand yet a few single patterns of Fine
Dress Goods which we offer at 20 per cent. discount. Ladies,
if you want a fine dress very cheap now is the time to get it.

In our Millinery Department we are offering some great
values. Don't fail to see our ladies' hats before you buy.

We are ready to meet competition.

Groceries.
We cannot close without telling you about our Groceries,

as we keep a large stock of choice Family Groceries on hand
all the time.

Fine lake fish in salt, only Sc per lb.
Fine table butter at 30c; cooking butter at 25c.
Finest cream cheese, the best, only 15c per lb or 2 lbs

for 25c.
The finest family flour, 40 lbs for $1; if it is not what we

represent we return your money.
Time to Kill Hogs. Yes; well we have on hand

one car of Liverpool salt which wve offer very cheap.
Still have on hand a large lot of Red Rust Proof Oats at

45c per bushel.
Large 3-lb can tomatoes at 10Oc per can, 3 cans for 25c.
Tobacco at 35c per lb that you cannot buy elsewhere for

less than 50c; this tobacco was bought before the war.
Ten cakes of good soap for 25c, bars as large as Octagon

soap.
If any one will come and see the line of plug tobacco we

offer at 35c per lb they will believe that we are the leaders of
low prices.

Yours truly,

A Store

Just as Men Hve.
The sensationalist and faker is

is looked upon with suspicion. Bus-
iness upon a business basis is what
the public demands today. That is
the way we have always run our bus-
iness and that is the way we will
continue to run it. The fact that
our first and oldest customers'are
our best customers today and that
we are constantly adding new ones
to the list is conclusive proof that
our business methods are appreci-
ated in spite of the humbug adver-
tising and assertions of others.
We do not claim to give you two

dollars worth of goods for one dollar,
but we will at all times give you the
full value of your money.
Our stock this fall is large-larger

than ever before-and it will certain-
ly be'to your interest to see what we

have.
A strictlf All-Wool, nicely trimmed

and fitting suit for $8.00, regular,
stout or long, is one of the many
good values we are now offering.

D. J.CHADLER,
The Clothier, - SUMTER, S. C.
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We have just received the largest assortment of La-
Sdies' and Misses' Capes we have ever brought to this mar-

~-ket, and can assure the ladies that if they will only give us

a trial we will please them in style, quality and price.
Capes, 54c to $8.00.-

Wedding =Preseilts.
We have just received a large assortment of Ladies'

eHandkerchef Oases, Ladies' Glove Cases, Ladies' Toilet
0 Sets, Cravat Oases, Albums, Picture Frames, Onyx Tables,

SEasels, Pictures, Vases and Japanese Ware.
Be sure to call and get your choice before they are all

~gone.-

Yours respectfully

SHARVIN & BARRONI

I GRAND THING...
One of the biggest bargains that has ever been offered-

in Manning is ANDREW SCOGGINS 4-4 Bleach at 5c per
yard, worth and sold everywhere at 10c.

Two thousand yards of Standard Prints, best colors, at
S Bcper yard. ar

Fifty pairs extra heavy Blankets at 64c pair.
Five hundred lbs. No. 1. Ball Thread, 30 balls to the

pound, at 14c.

Our Shoe Stock
Never was so Complete,

0At Prices Cheaper Than Ever.

We have some big Jobs in Underwear.

Hang on to your dollar until you have seen ourA MONEY-SAVING, SATISFACTION-GIVING

PRICES. ~We ask~every buyer to keep their money in
their hands and their hands in their pockets until they get
in the RACKET STORE and we will show you some of our
new attractions.

Our Fall Stock is FULL of BARGAINS and you can't
go wrong when you trade with us, for the Racket Store is
the place to get them cheap and when you get there you --

will stay there.
We are drawing new customers every day by the

mighty power of Low Prices. If you want to save money
then try-us before you buy.

Costs Nothing
To Look.

We call special attention to our Millinery Parlor. Our
Miss Guerth is putting out some of the handsomest Hats
that have been sent or put out in Manning.

Ladies come here and get Hats that have never been
known to trade in Manning, and the prices are low-

"cheaper than cotton."

SRemember we are the leader and controller of low
prices in Manning, as we are the one that in-

troduced them here, and we mean to keep it up-and keep
up the Racket too.

AK3 Hold last to your money until you have reached
~ the RACKET STORE and then you will make

no mistake in TURNING IT LOOSE.

C. W. KENDALL,
Proprietor.

EG; The Yellow Front.'

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators,HosanMueSes
Tobacco Barn Flues, Nis otNtWses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.
Wgoui and Buggy Material, Had reTiarA t-
Housebuilders' Hardware,wae
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs
Pumps and Piping,Shls

Barbd anMehWie, hose Poderl Shos,et.ec

FRAKi.lsVI, BolsNgerWshrs
PercivalManufaturig.,.

Dorsuasn, BitlCtinds,
Baretandg eh iStret, PowderCasO, .. c


